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Supply Contract - 供应合同
No: SC-107702240233 Date: 28/02/2024

This contract executed and entered into this 28th day of February ,2024 Between:

Saller - 卖方 Buyer - 买方

HANGZHOU ROLEDS TECHNOLOGY CO., LTD
Reference Name - 参考名称: Roleds

Address - 地址: 4F, Block 2, No.99 Xiangyuan Rd.,
Gongshu Dist., Hangzhou, Zhejiang
地址:
Contact Person - 联系人:JERRY
Legal Person - 法人:WANGZHONGQUAN
Website - 网址: www.roleds.com
Email - 电子邮件: JERRYREN@ROLEDS.COM
Tel - 电话号码: 008617705819363

ATC MIDDLE EAST FZCO
Reference Name - 参考名称: ATC

Address - 地址: JAFZA One, 11th Floor, Jebel Ali Free Zone , Dubai, UAE

Contact Person - 联系人: Alaa Aletaki
Email - 电子邮件: ps11@atclighting.co
Tel - 电话号码:

Bank Account
The following is our account CNY :
Beneficiary: HANGZHOU ROLEDS TECHNOLOGY
CO.,LTD
Bank Name: Industrial and commercial Bank of China
Zhejiang provincial Branch
Bank Address: HANGZHOU - Zhejiang provincial
Branch
Account Number: 1202020809814008085
Swift Code: ICBKCNBJZJP

Supply Contract Summary

Total Amount
Total Volume

¥ 186,274.00

30.16 m³

49071285
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#

买家物品
编号 图片 描述 数量 单价 数量/箱 箱子尺寸 体积 箱 总体积 总额

Buyer
Item

Number
Image Description QTY

Unit
Price

QTY/CTN CTN Size (cm)
CTN

Volume
CTN

Total
Volume

Amount

1 045853

Premium - Cell Floodlight Led By CREE,
Powered By MEANWELL - 90W,

9500lum AC 220-240V, 3000K IP 66,
CRI> 80, 45° - Rectangular W222 x L237

x H129 - Light Grey / Aluminum
(Housing)

3 ¥758 1 L230 x W240 x H135 7.45m³ 3 22.36m³ ¥2274

2 045854

Premium - Trix Wall washer Led By CREE
- 120W, 8400lum DC 24V, 3000K IP 66,
CRI> 80, H 7 x V 0° - Rectangular W95 x
L1000 x H117 - Light Grey / Aluminum

(Housing)

250 ¥736 5 L107 x W45.6 x H32 0.16m³ 50 7.81m³ ¥184000

Total 253 53 30 m³ ¥186,274.00

Total Only One Hundred Eighty Six Thousand Two Hundred Seventy Four CNY ¥186,274.00

Terms and Condition

General

1. The seller shall have no right to transfer this Contract. Both the seller and the buyer shall abide by the contract and shall not disclose the
contents of this contract to the outside world. In case of any violation, one party shall hold the other party responsible.

2. The goods of this contract products is seller produce according to the buyer's brand, the seller shall not be entitled to the finished product
sales to a third party without authorization.

Logistic

1. EX-Works, If the seller want to make tax refund, seller should pay the customs clearance related charges

Technical

1. Material finishes: The surface shall be smooth, no cracks, no holes, no scratches, no dust, no raised particles, uniform spray paint.

2. LED brand: Cree

3. Color Temperature 3000k

4. Stable power and light efficiency both should be less than 5% tolerance

5. Material: Aluminum body, Housing Color: must match the cladding piece`s color provided by buyer.

6. Light device must have all required specifications to obtain ingress protection value of IP66.

7. Life span 50,000Hrs.
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8. The light of the finished product must be uniform, without dark areas, black spots, white spots and no light-leaking.

9. Light device should be suitable to be used for outdoor applications and must be resistant to water ,vapor, dust and direct sunlight during
the day or any other weather condition

10. Flood light driver: Meanwell brand

Delivery & Payment

1. Payment: Deposite 30% in advance,70%balance will be paid before delivery

2. Delivery time: 25 days after deposit received

Production & Packaging

1. The products shall not have any supplier mark or inspection mark or Chinese language stickers, writing or laser printed on it

2. Package and all part of products must keep clean, if not must rework.

3. Guarantee card: put a guarantee card in each color box: The guarantee card shall be provided by the buyer

4. Packing and transportation: the seller shall provide the packing of the goods in accordance with the requirements of moisture-proof shock
proof and unbreakable, and maintain the quality of the materials

5. Hologram label: Provided by buyer, each color box paste one pcs Hologram label

6. Customized packaging based on design file. Colored sticker must be pasted as the design will be provided to the seller, white boxes must
be used, light label needs to be pasted on each item provided to the seller, Logo must be printed .

Warranty & Inspection

1. Guarantee 5years , if any defective happened from product quality problem, seller will replace the whole light free of charge and bear the
international shipping cost

2. Have quality problem, buyer has the right to not pick up the order until the order re-work by seller to match quality standards required

3. Product inspection: when buyer inspect the goods by count/weight/try to assemble visual appearance/Test by machine and so on, If find
any part that does not meet the contract requirements or have quality problem, seller have to retun full amount which already paid

--- The End---


